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Camp one half mile from Atlanta, Ga., July 25th, 1864
A letter to Mts. A. C. Van Raalte from her son, Dirk, who wrote that "Ben
and I are both well and the other Hollanders also. We now lie behind our
breastworks with Atlanta in sight....Ybu worry about us too much. You
must not do that - it doesn't do you any good and us either. We can //alour hardships very well... .P.8. The fact that you do not get many letters
from me is not my fault. I write frequently. Why doesn't Christina write?"
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translated by Clarence Jalving.
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Camp one half mile from Atlanta, Georgia
July 25, 1864
Dear Mother,
Last evening I received your letter of the 15111 and it made me happy. We have received
everything now, the shirt and socks for me, and the ink bottle for Ben. I am very pleased
with them and thank you very much for them. I don't think that Benjamin needs a shirt
because not so long ago he threw one away. But if he were to need one he can speak for
himself. You had better not send me anything more. If I need anything I will write you.
If I let you, you would send so much I wouldn't be
[2
able to carry it. Benjamin and I are both well and the other Hollanders also. We now lie
behind our breastworks with Atlanta in sight. We are shelling Atlanta continuously and
sometimes the Rebs send some shells our way. The first day we were here and building
our breastworks they surprised us by shelling us, but did little damage. We can see
Atlanta well from here and can see what effect our shells are having. Night before last
we set a house afire with our shells. Father wrote that it seemed to him that Atlanta is
situated on a height and that it was strongly fortified. He is right in that.
[31
You undoubtedly have heard about the heavy fighting which occurred on the 22. The
Rebs suffered heavy losses. Yesterday we captured a Reb captain and he told us that they
had 12,000 casualties that day. Let them recruit some more! For my part let them make
a couple more such charges.
Last evening our cavalry returned from a raid. They had destroyed the railroad which
runs from Covington to Charleston and they brought back with them the tobacco, mules
and horses they had captured. The breastworks we have here are very strong and cannot
be captured. It seems to us that the works of the Rebs are strong too,
[4]
but Sherman will not let us charge them. His intention is to take Atlanta with the least
possible loss of soldiers.2 It is warm here during the day and is cool at night.
You worry too much about us. You must not do that—it doesn't do you or us any good.
We can bear our hardships very well. The reason I am not writing with ink is because it is
so hard, and sometimes I do not have time to write with ink.
Greetings to you all.

...daar recruiten ze goed van op.... It is difficult to assess what exactly Dirk means.
a Volk.

I call myself your loving son,
Dirk Van Raalte
P.S. The fact that you do not get many letters from me is not my fault. I write frequently.
[top margin, p. I:] Why doesn't Christina write?
[Translation: Clarence Jalving, revision: Nella Kennedy,
April 2008]

Camp half Mile from Atlanta Ga
July 25`" 1864
Lieve Moeder
Uw brief van July 15 heb ik gisteren avond ontvangen en was er zeer blij met. Mijn hemd
en sokken en Bens ink bottle hebben wij nu allemaal ontvangen, ik ben er zeer blij met en
zeg er uw hartelijk dank voor. Ik denk niet dat Benjamin# en hemd nodig heeft want hij
heeft er binne kort nog een weg gesmeeten, maar als hij het noodig heeft laat hem voor
zijn eigen spreeken. Uw moet mij nu maar niets meer stuure want als ik wat nodig heb,
dan zal ik wel schrijven, want uw zou zoo veel stuuren als ik het uw toe liet
[2]
dat ik het niet met kan dragen. Benjamin; en ik zijn nog goed gezond ook al de andere
Hollanders wij leggen nu achter onze werken, in gezigt van Atlanta, en gooijen shells
onophoudelijk in Atlanta, somtijds zenden de Rebs en shell na ons toe. de eerste dag toe
wij hier kwamen en onze breastworks gingen bouwen hebben ze ons verbaasd geshelled,
maar deeden wijnig letsel, wij kunnen Atlanta van hier goed zien, en kunne zien welk
effect of onze shells hebben, eergisteren avond hebben wij nog en huis aan brand gezet
met onze shells, Vader die schreef dat het hem toe leek of dat Atlanta op en hoogte lag,
en dat het sterk gefotified was, maar daar is vader wel degentlijk regt in. Van dat gevecht
[3]
dat wij hier gehad hebben den 22 July zult uw al wel gehoord, de Rebs hebben veel volk
verlooren, gisteren namen wij nog en Reb Captain prisoner en die zeide, zij hadden 12
duizend man verlooren die dag, daar recruiten ze goed van op, voor mij part laat ze nog
maar is en paar zulke charges maken
Gisteren avond is onze cavalery terug gekoomen van hun raid, ze hebben de railroad
destroyed welke van covington naar Charlston loopt, ze brachten veel tabaco en muilen
en paarden met hun, welke zie gecaptured hadden. Onze breastworks die wij hier hebben
zijn zeer sterk, en onneembaar, haarlui werken zijn ook sterk zo als het
[4]
ons toe lijkt, maar Scherman zal er ons niet op laaten chargen, want zijn voornemen is om
Atlanta te neemen met wijnig volk te verliezen. Het is hier daags warm, en snags koud.
Uw bekommerd uw veel te veel over ons, dit moest uw niet doen want het doet uw geen
goed en ons ook niet, onze hardship kunnen wij best verdragen. Dat ik met geen ink
schrijf is om dat het zoo lastig is, en somwijlen geen tijd heb om met ink te schrijven.
Weest allen van ons gegroet.
Zoo noem ik mij uw liefhebbende zoon Dirk Van Raalte
Dat juilui geen brieven van mij ontvangd is mijn schuld niet want ik schrijf dikwijls.

[top margin, page lij: Waarom schrijft Christina niet?
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
April 2008]
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Czulp one half mile from Atlanta Ga,
July 25th 1864
Dear Mother:

4.11 ire ce,‹ vt/
Last night I received your letter of the 15th and it made me feel happy. We als.e--r-ecelil,the shirt and socks for me and the ink bottle for Ben. I am very pleased
with them and thank you very much for them.4 _I don't think that Ben needs a shirt
for
because not so long ago he threw frI
one, away13,fr he needs one he can speak
t pi 4.t.
himself. You had better not send an more
if
I
need
anything
I
will
4.el;
you
o(
ble to carry it.
If I erl-t-ted -7-siu_Asi_do.s4a you would send so much I wouldn't bett-j
1.4.1A
Be and I are both well and the other Hollanders also. We now lie behind our
breastworks with Atlanta in sight. We are shelling Atlanta continuously and
sometimes the Rebs send some shells our way,./ The first day we were here
f.t.r-tv-t.ti s
kee_w T..tg
.
.
and building our breastworks they slkelle_cita-&-AllaaV44.yf but did little damage. We can
see Atlanta well from here and can see what effect our shells are having. Night
before last we set a house afire with our shells. Father wrote that it seemed to
him that, 4.tlanta lay on some heights and that it was strongly fortified. He is right
in that.C")lou undoubtedly have heard about the heavy fighting which occtirred on
the 22nd. The Rebs suffered heavy losses. Yesterday we captured a 1-Z.,e,b captain
and he told us that they had 12,000 casualties that day.A For my par' let .them make
Li Lø( r'e! rue SIP O'It- -a cpAple more such charges.
tesr our cavalry returned from a raid. They had de ispn4t42 r ailroad
444
which runs from Covington to Charleston and they brought tobacco, mules and horses
which they had captured.
The breastworks we have here are very strong and cannot be captured. The Rebs work
eqJ
are strong too the way it appears to us. But Shp;s,ma,wvill ot let n charge them 'It is warm here
'7;his intention is to take Atlanta withouNaftaksMiduring the day and cool at night.
You worry about us ta o much. You must not do that - it doesn't do you any good and us
c
either. We can bear ;f; hardships very well.
The reason I am not writing with ink is because it is so inconvenient and sometimes
I do not have the time to write with ink.
Greetings to all of you.
61-Le
Your loving son,
Dirk Van Raalte.
P.S. The fact that you do not get many letters from me is not my fault. I write
frequently. Why doesn't Christina write?

W14'4 ( (It

Lamp one hall frale from Allanla
July 25th 1864

Ga.

Dear Mother:
Last night I received your letter of the 15th and it made ri-ie feel happy. We also
recedVed the shirt and socks for me and the ink bottle for Ben. I am very pleased
with them and thank you very much for them. I don't think that Ben needs a shirt
because not so long ago he threw one away. If he needs one he can speak for
himself. You had better not send any more - if I need anything I will let you know.
If I permitted you to do so you would send so much I wouldn't be able to carry it.
Ben and I are both well and the other Hollanders also. We now lie behind our
breastworks with Atlanta in sight. We are shelling Atlanta continuously and
sometimes the Rebs send some shells our way. The first day we were here
and building our breastworks they shelled us heavily but did little damage. We can
see Atlanta well from here and can see what effect our shells are having. Night
before last we set a house afire with our shells. Father wrote that it seemed to
him that Atlanta lay on some heights and that it was strongly fortified. He is right
in that. You undoubtedly have heard about the heavy fighting which occtirred on
the 22nd. The Rebs suffered heavy losses. Yesterday we captured a Reb captain
and he told us that they had 12,000 casualties that day. For my part let them make
a couple. more such charges.
Yesterday our cavalry returned from a raid. They had destroyed the railroad
which runs from Covington to Charleston and they brought tobacco, mules and horses
which they had captured.
The breastworks we have here are very strong and cannot be captured. The Rebs work
are strong too the way it appears to us. But Sherman will not let us charge them his intention is to take Atlanta without the loss of a lot of men. It is warm here
during the day and cool at night.
You worry about us too much. You must not do that - it doesn't do you any good and us
either. We can bear the hardships very well.
The reason I am not writing with ink is because it is so inconvenient and sometimes
I do not have the time to write with ink.
Greetings to all of you.
Your loving son,
Dirk Van Raalte.
P.S. The fact that you do not get many letters from me is not my fault. I write
frequently. Why doesn't Christina write?

